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PUBLISHERS FRiP I SG AH KENTUCKY TROOPS Dougherty Authorizes
Keep Mail Trains In

Force To

Operation;
American Officials Say
Concessions By France
Only Help For Germany

SOUTH GATHER IN

C TY TH IS WEEK'CITY" WATERSHED

Missouri Guard To Be Mobilized
UN 10 N LEA I E R Slcr in

Will
SHOPMENWARN

AGAINST DISORDER

tentlal wealth as security, all
hope of financial assistancs
from without must be aband-
oned.

The suggestion was made In
an Informed German quarter
today that there must be re-

course to the Russian system
of barter If Germany Is to go
on at all. I'nable to pay the
American cotton grower and
the copper miner In any kind
of acceptable currency and
without coin, the German'
manufacturer, must offer In
return for the raw material a
certain proportion of the fin-

ished product Into which it l
made up. It is fully realized
by the Germans that any such
plan would encounter blttet
opposition from tho labor In-

terests of the countries with
which Germany seeks to bar.
ter. But that in their opinion
as obtainable here, la the only
course open to the mainten-
ance of German Industries.

' And If ihcy close down
through lack of market for
their .products, it Is declared
that the result would be a tre-
mendous addition to the unem-
ployed classes in Germany,
resulting in great dissatisfac-
tion and the probable over-
turn of the present govern
ment and 'he substitution of a
more radical regime.

ARE ORDERED TO

MOV E TO MINES
Appeal for State Troops
Follows Threats Against

Property.

STRIKE ALIGNMENT
AS YET UNCHANGED

Negotiations to Come to
Harding's Attention

This Week.
rtARBOURVILLK. Ky.. .Tuyl

Governor Morrow late today or-
dered troops to move from

and Llvermore to Mndls-onvlll-

when county authorities
ihere advised him that the situa-
tion at a strip mine proved threat-
ening and that local authorities
would bo unable to handle the sit-
uation If trouble developed, as they
anticipated.

API K.Wi M.1)K FOR
TROOPS ON SATVIUMY

MADISONVILI.E. Ky., July t.
rue appeal tor state troops was
made today by county authorities
following the action Thursday
night ot about 200 men visiting
the Sunlight mines and making
threats against the property and
employes of the company.

The Dunlap Mining Company
operates the strip mine a few
miles southeast of here with non-
union labor It la reported, using
about 100 men.

Lonnies Jackson, president of
Dlslrlct No. 23, United Mine Work
ers, disavowed any connection on
the part of the union with strike
disorder reported at Sunlight mine
property.

COAIi STRIKE ST ATI'S
REMAINS INtHWGKl)

WASHINGTON. July 8. (By
The Associated Press.) Alignment
in the coal strike situation ap-
peared substantially unchanged
tonight upon the return to Wash
ington of President Harding who

!ciivenel representatives' ot the
i ouerators and miners here on Mon
day in the hope that a settlement
might be reached, ffhe return of
the President gave n opportunity
for the cabinet officers who have
participated - In pending settle-
ment efforts to make reports.

While anthracite operators and
union officials from the anthra-
cite fields were leaving the capital
for 'the week end, Alfred M, Ogle,
rhairman ;.of the conference and
irHder of tho bituminous operators
and John I- - President of
the United ' Mine Workers, re-

turned to make preparations for
the Monday meetings In wnicn

t.....h.. n ihi iuiiiv nnnvidm laws. interference wuii

ES V E

MAY B E SITE OF

Waddell Asked by Mayor
to Take up Proposal

With Officials.

EXPERT MAPS t)UT
EXTENDED PROGRAM

Bond Issue for Repair of
Public Facilities Is

' Being Sought.
Subsequent to the proposal that

bond tr the amount of 8500,000
be Issued for tha purpose of con-
structing- a municipal Impounding
basin or the Bee Tree water shed,
cime the 'development Saturday
thai Mayor Gallatin Roberts and
C. E. Waddell, cousulting engineer
lire considering a plan for the es-

tablishment of a water shed on
1'iieVali Forest Reserve. Mr. Wad
deli has been requested by tho
Mayor to take tho matter up with
Verne Rhoades, of the local for-
est nervice. It is understood, the
pjvernment officials nay they must
Know some plans are to be car- -
ried out as, a municipality cannot
be given a right to secure permls- -
aion for such projects for devel
oijii;ents far Into the future.

The proposition has been under
consideration by .the Mayor for
somothlng like several months and
ll is probable the matter will be
directed to the proper channels 11
Washington after it passes the pre
liminary slags.
Sherrlll Wants to
Issuo Bonds

In Introducing a resolution call
tor the Issue for tho bonds,

Commissioner .R. J. SherrlU, of
public works, also, requested the
botrd to float other bond iesues
an follows: 150,000 Incinerator
bonds; t!0,000 bonds to repair city
rescrvoil and $213,800 in bond
for sewers, water mains, curbing,
udowalks and additional paving
t.iat needs to be done, especially
in certain parts of West Ashevllle,

The Mayor etated tho matter Is
one commanding grave considera
tion for the board In view of tho
tact tnnt it means an Increased tat
l uy this year of at least 15 cents
on $100 property valuation and U.
is a. quenTion wnetner or not the
board wishes to arbitrarily levy
tnls adcitkinal tax. He stated there
was considerable difference ih levy-
ing a ta.fnd taxation voted by the;tople.

Severn! weeks ago the City of
iienaersonvtue was given permls
Sion to survey for a shed in the
yiuis Kiver section of the Pis gab.
Reserve, ft naturally follows thatshould the local authorities desire
such iscrmission eamo could be
isimiy obtained.

mayor rtoiierts states that a
tresn supply of water Could be
cured from Bent Creek and piped
hiect to WeRt Ashevllle, a distance
ot something like seven miles. Itnas Deen variously estimated thatthin would not cost the city a great
amount and that the malni in the
Otove r irk section, the buslnajj
district and other places in close
pioiimity to the reservoir on
reaucatcht'i" Mountain could beauengtlirned. should the line bt
uu.it rrom the government reserve

The Mill River region, It is said,
might also furnish an adequate
suppiy ot pure, rresn water, as
mere art. a number of creeks anri
rivulets that flow Into the direction
ot the city and would not feed
rue rienaersonville line.
Waddel', Presents
Recomn icnda tions

in submitting a written report
to tho commissioners. Mr. Wad
dell, having made an intensiv
stuay or the water supply for thocuy, gives recommendations for
iiunuiHv program to extend over a
perira or years coincident with thecity'a growth and demand. Theare as follows:

"First: Construction of an TJn- -pr Reservoir on Bee Tree Creak
numaiea cost ibuv.uuu. Minimum
Ume required to build about one
year. Advantage over other sites
Is that It will keep the It Inch
main from Bee. Tree flowing con
tiguously at its full capacity.

"Second: Install rainfall guages,
meiers and similar devices to keen
an accurato record ot the available
water, the inflow and outflow of
tho system. The cost will not be
large, 'but I cannot state a figurt
as I do not know how many Dub
lin buildings and other places are
not metered.

"Third: Construct a reservoir ta
supply the higher altitudes. In-
stall eleorrlo pumps and save the
overflow now wasting Into Cripple
Creek by pumping it to the new
reservoir.

In the report which follows tho
recommendation Mr. Waddell says:

"This teport is an attempt t3
formulate a policy for the deve'
opment and extension of the wat
system through the years to come
to meet an increasing population

an ultimata ot possibly 100,000
The plan oontemplated Is for a
development made in a way that
each step Is an addition to the
s stent and will not require scrap-
ping of materials or abandoning
previous construction.'

"The Immediate problem now
facing t he city Is an adequate
supply cf " water during the low
season, and also to furnish betterpressurs to outlying districts and
tho higher altitudes such as Sunset
Mountain.

Mi. Sherrlll haa given the prob-
lem much thought and his sug-
gested plan Is, in my judgment,
wise and feasible. Briefly stated,
his plan to construct a,n adequate
impounding reservoir on one of tho
watersheds and to provide greater
tesorvolr capacity near the city.

Tho ct)y owns six and a half
.square miles of watershed on Bee.Tree Creek, bounded by xno
Craggy Range. r no city owns two
oouare miles oh Sugar Forks, lyin
on .the eaatern slopee of the Craggy
Ranges and owns l square miles
on North Fork, bounded on one
slJe by tho Craggy Range and on
ths othor side by Blue Ridge and
ving or. ths southwest slope of- VT. tlU.kall mil. v

'"All the watersheds are In timber. I. , m i. '
copious rainfall. Unrortunately no
records have been kept of tha rain
fall en tho watersheds. The weather
bureau has maintained a rainfall
station at Montreat for the year
1921. The rain fall at this station is
reported at (1 inches, against It
Inches for Ashevllle during the earns
period, a

"It seems almost toe obvious to
need stating that U the vastly vmlna- -

--iwes a raw Tool

Twentieth 'Session to Be
Held Three Days, Be- -

ginning Monday.

EFFICIENCY WILL
BE OENERAIOPIC

Southern Council of Ad-- 1

vertisera to Be in City
at the Same Time.

Efficiency In newspaper offices

which will bring about tho publi-

cation of tho vary boat newspaper
possible, giving to tho public edi-

torials, news and .features of value,
and to tha advertiser a service
yielding returns, and to tha pub-

lisher a margin of profit, will be

the them) far the Twentieth An-

nual Convention of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers Association
which opens at tha Grove Park Inn
Monday morning and continues
through Wednesday ,

Publishers from all parte of the.
South will be prasent for the gath
ering and with at least 60 already
her and approximately 100 ex-

pected today, tho annual conven-
tion promises to be one of the best
ever held by tha Association.

Officers of tha 8. N. P, A are:
W. A. Elliott. Jacksonville. FU...

YPreaident; Chaa. I. Stewart, Le-
xington, Ky First

A. u. rsewmyer. iew uneans, sec
ond and Walter C.
Johnson, Chattanooga, Secretary- -
Treasurer.

Board of Directors: Alabama,
Frank H. Miller, Montgomery; Ar-
kansas. J. N. Heiskell, Little Rock;
Florida, E. Taylor, Miami; Geor-
gia, Charles Atkinson, Atlanta;
Vanfiinku 1T.M UT.n..H
boro; Louisiana. Robert Ewlng.
New Orleans; Mississippi, T. M.
Hsderman, Jackson; North Caro-
lina, A. W. Burch, Charlotte;
Oklahoma, E. ,K. Gaylord, Okla-
homa City; South Carolina, Rob-
ert Lathan, Charleston; Tennessee,

. Mrs. a. u. Husona. ureenvine:
1 Texas. Marcellus E. Foster, Hous- -'

Iron and Virginia, C. P. Hashrook,
3 Richmond.
i Tha twentieth annual session' will be the eighth held In Ashevillj

I "end tho publishers, always express
. their pleasure at being In the Land.f the Sky.
. The program for the opening
. day haa been arranged as follows
; Monday, July 10, 10 a. m.: Roll

call, rea.dlng of minutes, address
tho Praalrlant. Mnnrt rf tb

Secretary-Treasure- r, election ' if
few members, reports of commit

t.-e- and discussion of topics until
Hour of adjournment.
i Topics: Miscellaneous; a gener
al discussion on tho reports of

landing committees, In following
: craer:

4 Advertising, legislative, special
legislative, audit bureau of circu-
lations, traffic, membership, Alas
kan aeveiopmenL, newsprint, pr.nc-ter- s

school, association Irelatlons,
sctst, Washington and Lee Unlvcrs-- I

CtmltrmU a rtft ra
fnrnr"iiirnninn rnn
tftbtivtiiutiirruti

I E. & T. LINE

SET UP SATURDAY

resident Is Made Receiv- -

Suit by Howland.
Suit In behalf of creditors was

filed against the Ashevllle and
East Tenneasee Railroad yesterday
by Stanley Howhfnd, nt

and General Manager and
others. Attorneys appeared be-
fore Judge P. A. McElroy, at Mar-
shall nd J. S. Coleman, Presi-
dent of the Company, was appoint-
ed receiver and has taken charge
of the electrlo line to Weaverville.

It is asserted that the debts of
the company are around S6,000
with bonds of 8 12,000 held by the
estate of Mary H. Howland. Mr.
Howland In bringing the suit aot
ed as executor of tha estate of
Mrs. Howland.

It was announced yesterday that
the Una will continue In operation
by Mr. Coleman, as receiver, until
ordered eold or halted by the
courts. However, It Is stated, an
effort will be made to locate pros
cective buyers In an effort to real
ise enough from the sale of tho
Una to pay all creditors.

Interesting In connectlln with
the filing at the suit Is tits status
of proposed Beaver Lake, plan-
ned. In Beaverdam Valley by the

Corporation, as tha line
is below the proposed water line
of the lake. ?

Negotiations with tho company
for the moving of the line to a
higher point were under way some
time ago, but were halted after
efforts to reach a Satisfactory
agreement failed. It was learned
yesterday that negotiations had
been resumed a short time ago and
an agreement reached, but failure
of certain bond holders to sign the
necessary papers halted this move.

The Weayervllla Lino has been
In tho limelight for the past year,
following announcement last No-
vember that tha road would cease
operation unless tho revenue was
Increased by tha patronage of
those living along tho railroad.

Several efforts wore made to
iunch plans for a community
owned lino, but tha controversy
between the Lakevlew Corporation
and the railroad company halted
these plana It was announced by
officials of the Lakevlew Corpora-
tion some time ago that plsns for
the proposed lako had been aban-
doned but tha development of

the residential park would bo con-
tinued.

It Is pointed out that should the
line be purchased from the courts
and operated by individuals, those
interested would probably make
overtures with the view ot

building ths lake, .. v ....

WASHINGTON, July I.
(By The Associated Press.)
Germany, facing a political
an' economic situation gen-
erally admitted as most seri- -' ous, must, In tho view of
American officials as ex-

pressed today, look across the
Rhine to France for neces-
sary relief.

France, It was stated to-

day by one offlolal in close
touch with developments in
Europe, must loosen her grip
upon the reparations situa-
tion to lighten Germany's f-

inancial burden, or utter col-
lapse of tho former strong
Central power may result and
a radical ' regime arise from
the ruins.

Help from the United States,
It generally is maintained by
officials here, only can be
given Germany In the form of
loans of private capita! and
Germany can obtain loans
only through the offer of suffi-
ciently protective security to
attract Investors. ' Under the
present reparations scheme it
appears to officials here that
all of Germany's, . resources
are bound to the of the
Allied payments and .held close
by the hand of FninCfl.so that
unless Germany can obtain
conceaslons to permit of the
pledging of some of her po- -

AWHILE N Q W

IN GAY ATTIRE

111 AH HA
Mountain King Will Be

Ushered in City With
Queen Tuesday.

PARADE IS SET FOR
5 P. M. TUESDAY

Cherokee Indians Will
See Festivity Based on

Indian Tradition.
(By HUBERT HOLLQWAY)

Ashevllle has donned gay attire
.and evury street . Ih ths business
section has been ' decorated with
Pags and bunting in preparation
fjr the first Nahna-Ton- a festival,
which promises to bo an outstand
ing event of the summer season in
the Land of the Sky. Monday will
see all o the committees at work
arranging for the Initial attraction
cn the program ar-
ranged for the festival and wltn
the preliminary matters handled
I.inna-- 1 cna promises to be an
outstanding success.

With the Jingle of bells, blowing
of horns und thousands thronging!
the well decorated line of nutrch,
the Mountain-Kin- Queen ami

Staff will arrive In Ashevllle
about 4:60 o'clock Tuesday eve
ning, ricked subjects to act as
the body guard of tha Roval
Mountaineer win await tho arrival
or me party at the high school
and promptly at 5 o'clock the
p, trade will start and tho Moun.

tun-Klrj- g be given an opportunity
to view his subjects along the line
i.I mari.ii.

Nan n a will be tho crv n
he passes each of his subjects with
a friendly greeting and although
tho mountain people hold a rever
ence fo his .majesty, a tlmldne.ishs always prevented any effort to
learn the name of the mighty
mounta.n king. Powerful subjects
who ari carrylna- - on buninen in
the land of hie majesty, will offer
icHons ot trmute in the way of
attractive floats to add to the
parade of tho distinguished guest.

Tue subjects of his majesty willfurnish floats as follows: Keys toCity of Ashevllle. Board of City
Commissioners; King and Knights,
AahevllK, Power and Light Com-pan- y;

Queen, Bon Marche; Maldj,
Emporium; Nymphs, Ashevllletelephone and Telegraph Company. 1' lower Girls. Rrownh.ir.t- -

entertainers. Western Carolina
Auiomooi in uomnnv runnin
ivasueg irug BtOrO.
Parado Will Open

In order to novo th ..i.nn,
f ,. V. - , A 1 Jma uinjroij Known, streets haveooen named and the parade wi 1

iiirrnga tne following streets:
uisn scnooi at 6 o'clock,

" wiruug-- uonege to Pat-to- n
Avonue and through Pattnn

Avenueto the main building In
Nahna-Tcna-vill- a. known v..
v'i.t among tne subjects. Mar
khbis ror tne parade have been
"m"L'm Jsiacgman, chair- -

v.imrinw m r r.....
' n. a. vvneeier.
A largo truck from tho Fir. n

par-me- Known as the "snorting
demon." will lead tho rno..yi party ana wear tho routeur uis attractive Hosts. '

ll majesty, the 'Mountain ITIn.
and members of the Royal party
will bo honor guests at a Society
Vaudeville in the evenlna--. Julv 1 1

at tho Nahna-Kon- a House, known
to suDjects as the Auditorium, andmo lesuvures win commence
promptly st se of S: 10.

MHO King has aoorovad tha tn
lowing program for the first Jubl- -
i wixn nis suojbcis: " .

Act I. "Battle of Too Boon."
A screaming farce, under the dl- -

. .- J K V. MAUV. OI J.. I
n.AM nr. vr , w

i.ni n,i. . .,. ,,.. , -
or six years.

Cast of characters:
Major Headache Tom Gorman.
Private . Andrew

White.
Act IL Monologues. "Bridge".

iMrs. J, B. Styles. Mrs. Styles needs
Introduction to Ashrrtlle and

this aot la up to her usual stand
ard.

Act HI. Selected eengs, Blanche
Loftin and Frank Hill,

Aot TV. "Gay Garotte," Poo of
dancers Miss Jsno MacRaa and
Miss Sara Harrison.

Ballet: Miss Virginia Lea, Miss
Edith Carr, Miss Dorothy Os-

borne, Miss Julia Bohoopf, Miss
Joeephlns Carr, Mlsslnes K easier,

CiaOJssal as ftso eosj

(INJUNCTIONS ARE

INVOKED ACAINS1

SHOPMEI,

Strike Order to Signalmei
Will Be Withheld for J

the Present.

SECOND ADDITION I

TO STRIKE HALTEI

Jewell and Board Stanc
Firm Demanding the
Other to Make Advance J
CHICAGO, July 8. (By Th As

aoclated Press.) Th calling on
ot troops In Illinois, th assembl
lng of soldiers In half a doze
other states and the lnterventlo
of tho Federal Court in th na
tlon-wid- e strike of railway shot
msn marked the close of th eight
day ot the walk out tonight,

Th Chicago, Burlington an
Qulncy Railroad tonight secured t

Federal Injunction here rostra!)
lng picketing at th Auroa shot
while earlier tn th day an in
Junction was Issued at Nsw Oi
leans restraining strikers from In
terfearlng with "Hralns on th
Southsrn Pacific nd at Counc
Bluffs, Iowa, theC Burlington ot
talned a Federal Injunction direc
ed against striking shopmen 1

southern Iowa, A half dosen oth
railroads were expected to folio
th lead ot th Burlington her
Department of Justice officials
Washington were Investigating rr
ports that-- atrika disorders wei
Interfering with mails.

The plea for th Injunction her
was presented by B. I, Scott, leg
sdvlser for the road and aske
that th striker b rostralnc-
from picketing. Intimidating tl
workers and destroying property

IJeu'taoant-Govern- or Sterling
Illinois, tonight ordered troops 1

Clinton, where - an outbreak w,
thrcexsnad following a clash b
tweesf Illinois Central guards ar
strika sympathisers in which a b
was killed and two man, ons
striker, war Injured.
Ona Ray of Ho pa Is - . ,
Seen Through Clouds : Q

A bright ray appeared throu,
th threatening strike clouds t
night when D. W. Holt, preside
of th Brotherhood of Kallro
Signalmen, announced he wou
withhold strike orders to 14,0'
signalmen pending the preparati'
and submission of a program to tl
United States Railroad Lab
Board. ..';;-- ,

Mr. Holt's announcement wf
made following an all day confe
once with W. L. MoMenlmon, lab
member of the board. Thio mark
the eecond time within a week th,
members of the board have Into
vened to stop an addition to tl
strikers ranks, a walk out of 400
000 maintenance of way men ha
lng been postponed In this mann
a few days ago;- ? t

While neither the board nor M
Helt indicated th proposed pr
gram which the signalman wou
call off their strike, it was gene
ally believed that It would I
modeled after the agreement t
reached with the maintenance
way officials.

With B. M. Jewell, head ef tl
shop crafts, and the Labor Boar
each standing firm In the attituc
that peace overtures must eon
from the other, the railroads tnight were girding for the seeoi
week of th struggle, determine
to maintain uninterrupted tram
portatlon and thus brsak the strlk
Many Roads Kxpecc to
Resume Work Monday '

Many roads were preparing 1

open their shops the first of tl
week when the ultimatum to- tl
strikers to return or lose the
seniority rights expires.

Some carriers hav applied ftroops to protect employ ; ar
property In (his move, others a
making arrangements to affo'
privet protection to employ
who remain at work and, othe
that are being employed.

Effort looking to an lmmedia
settlement of the strike apparent
stood still today. Following tlstatement yesterday of Chalrmn
Hooper of the Labor Board, th.
the board had no power to mod
ate the strike so long as th nu

COM Musis' as Foat rv

"e

vlllo .fcclng in Ash.
F. Qt yesterday tllsheinah. Ga., puj
Nowshhah Mornin
annal attending tt
Newstha Souther
and a" Convontlo
each looloe forwar
tho ff th Land

Mr.
th or President
and 1 "1 to llhav president
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Thai ' ' . i
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session annui.
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point t t
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Be Mobilized
130th Illinois Infantry is

Ordered to Clinton
. Following Rumort.
CHICAGO. July 8. (By The

AsMM'latnl I'rrsa) Authorisa-
tion io uso forco In preventing
any liiHwnnrtlon of lirtcrsUHe
iiminii'N'o ami the movomont of.
Ilio iiiails was revrtvml here to-

night by Charles V. dyne. ills.
I rlct attorney, ami llobort Levy,
l ulled Milton Marshal, In tolo.
grain rrom Attorney -- General
DNiiglicrly.

JK.FFKHSON CITY, Mo.. July
8. Tho Missouri National
Guard, numbering 4,031 men
officers, will bo mobilized to-
morrow niorniiMt. It was an-
nounced tonight following a
conference between Governor
llyde, Adjiitant-Geuor- llaupi)
ami representatives of five rail-r- al

companion operating
throughout the estate. They will
be held for Instant service.

KPHIN G FI F.LD, III.. July 8.
Regimental hnailquartors ttoiu-pan- y

of the ISOth Infantry, now
at Decatur, lias been ordered
to proceed Immediately to Clin-
ton In response to rumors of
further troubles in the shop-
man's strike there, Adjutant-Gener- al

Uuiek announced.

CUARDSLAYINC

ST IKER'S SON

STI S SHOPMEN

Father Shot Through
Legs Crowd Rifles Store
of Guns and Cartridges.

MAYOR SECURES
RETURN OF GUNS

Sheriff D rive n Guard
From County Conflicting

Reports of Clash.
CLINTON, July 8. (By the

A ssoolated Press. ) First trouble
In the railroad shopmen's Strike oc
curred here today when a guard,
employed by the Illinois Central
Railroad, shot and killed James
Fitzgerald. 12, wounded his fath-
er, a striker, by shooting him
through the leg and wounded a
passerby. The latter was shot
through both legs. ;

It Is said the trouble started
when the guard told a number of
strike Kympathlzers to keep off the
right of way, declaring he would
"shoot the first man who stepped
over the dead line." Fitzgerald,
It is claimed, stepped over, whip-
ped out a pistol and invited the
guard to "begin shooting.'"

Early tonight about 600 strikers
and sympathizers were collected
near the shops. Sheriff J. W.
Pearsons sent the telegram to
Lieutenant Governor Sterling at
Rockford, which resulted In troope
being ordered here.

The railroad guard who fired the
shots was arrested by Sheriff Per
sons, who drova him out of the
county. ,

All men working at ths Clinton
shops have deserted their Jobe and
the guards stationed at the shops
have ned.

The Clinton shops employed
about 600 men before the strll-.- s

and 400 of these walked out July
1. No strike breakers were im-
ported by the roads, it is said and
outside of those who remained at
work only a few came In to aug-
ment their forces. Between 70
and 75 guards were stationed
about the shopa

Stories of how tha trouble start-
ed vary. Tha strikers claim Ihu
guards started it, and tha guards
claim the strikers were the first
to become ugly,

After the shooting, strikers ar.d
sympathizers started for the 'city
Ifor guns. Word preceded . them
and by the time they reached i.e
business section, two of the three
hardware stores In town had suc-
ceeded: In hiding their, stock and
inside the third were police andreputy sheriffs. Their attempts to
keep the men out were futile and
the men. It is said, took every gun
anu carinusa in mo store Snd
started for the railroad yaids- -

; Postmaster Cllne arrived Just as
tne men were leaving, tau-i- l with
them and asked them to sfn an I

inins. oeiore iney committea Stiur-d- er

or shed unnecessary bloSd.
The men listened and returned all
arms and ammunition they had
taken.

The strikers returned to tha
railroad yards but Inter cam back
to town and gathered lr g ups
about the atreet corners waiting
tna arrival or troops.

ONE MAN IS BOUND '

OVER AT WAYCROS?

WAYCROSS, Ga., July 8 Lej-ter

Anderson, said to bo a striking
railroad shopman, was bound over
tj Superior Court tn 81,000 bail
here today after a preliminary trial
on charges of having shot and
wounded J. W. Sweat last Bight.

Sweat testified that Anderson
and an )thr man accused him of
bains a strikebreaker and - that
when he denied it on of the man
shot hia. through-t- h to.- - .

Chicago and Alton Shops
at Slate- - Guarded by

U. S. Marshals.

SOME PASSENGER
TRAINS ANNULLED

Two Men Are Bound Over
Following Shootings in

Southern Cities.
NEW ORLEANS, July 8- .- Four

railroads In New Orleans were
operating; tonight under federal
protection, temporary restraining
orders against Interference with
the.lr operation having been ((rant-
ed In Federal Court today to two
additional lines.

Tho roads are the Morgan.
Louisiana and Texas Railroad, the
Louisville and Nashville, the

Terminal Railroad and
tho Texas and Pacific Railroad.

Quiet prevailed at all railroad
shops and yards today.

At Algiers, home of tha Southern
Pacific shops, a warning was Is
sued by union leaders that any
member found guilty of unpro- -

xoked misconduct would be ex
nelled from that organisation.

It was announced at strike head-
quarters that pickets had been
withdrawn from all railroad prop
ertv.

The Southern Pacific announced
that two trains between New Or
leans and Meridian and Hattles
burg. Miss., discontinued several
day ago, would be reinstated to
morrow.

CHICAGO AND AITO.V
KUOP8 I'NDKB GUARD

SLATER, Mo.. July 8 :(By The
Anaoelatail Press) Deputy United
States Marshals guarded the Chi
cago and Alton shops here tonignt
under command of I. K. Parshall,
United States Marshal for the
Wxiirn district of Missouri

Marshal Parshall explained that
ha had come hero unaer teie
.m nhtn instructions from the de
partment of Justice and that his
orders are to prevent infraction of

Interstate commerce mails will not
be talersted Mr. rarsnau saia
criTirj.'nV MAN tlWDErt

BOND AT ATIiANTA

iTt.AVT. On.. 'July W. W,

Walts, superintendent of terminals
for the Southern Railway ,nere, vim
arrested late today cnargea vim
shooting st one striking snopmon
n ...i nnintlnv a nlstol at another.

e waa released in oonus vumuins
$800. ...

Walts claimed he fired only af-

ter one of the men had thrown an
axa handle and struck him on the
arm and another had climbed on

tho bumper of his automobile
when he refused to stop at '.he de-

mand of strike. sympathizers. No
the shots. ' Heone was struck by

was leaving the yards at tho time
in the car, he said.

(SIX 1N.1U RKI WHEN
FAST TRAIN WRECKED

BURRTON, Kansas. July 8. Six
persons were seriously injured here
lute today when Santa Fe Passen-
ger Train No. entered an open
switch and crashed Into a string of
.VI cars, which Immediately caught
tire.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 8. Four
local passenger trains entering
Memphis tin tho Missouri Pacific
RiMrn.it were annulled today and
a number of freight trains on other
lines would bo taken out of serv-
ice early next weok as the result
nr tha -- bonmen's strike. - It was
announced by railroad officials.

The reason given ty tne Missouri
Pacific for annulling the lour
trains was a scarcity of coal anl
a desire to conserve motive power.

W INSTO-SAT,E- MAN
IS KILLED IN WRECK

WINSTON-SALE- July 8.
Engineer W. W. Brlggs, aged 61,
was killed Instantly at o'clock
this afternoon at Rockford when
h.s engine. Passenger Train No.
six, returning from NorthWilkes-bor- o

to this city on the Southern
Railway, turned over, Mr. Brlggs
being caught under It and crushed
to death. The body was rescued
lute this evening and brought to
the home of deceased here tonight.
Tne accident occurred at a road
crossing on which mud had been
washed by a heavy rain storm
earlier In the afternoon. Fireman
Arthur Tarbrough escsped with a
p.ilnful bruise on his left arm. Mr.
Brlggs had been on the passenger
rin between Greensborn.and North
Wilitesbt ro for 15 years or more
and was highly esteemed. He is
jrvlved by his wife and one

adopted son.

MTST FURNISH SHED
AS ITTOWN STATION

orrtsss wr--i httss.s
TAHaOSQCOK HOT SI.

ra saoeg hhhlmyi
RALEIGH. July 8. In putting

lta okay on the sit selected by the
railroads for Winston-Salem- 's

Union Station the Corporation
Commission .made an order re-
quiring the roads to establish
sheds In the uptown section of the
city, where all trains must stop
for discharge of passengers.

Many Winston people objected
to tho site because of its distance
from the business section. The
commission thought the location
the most suitable obtainable, how-
ever.' and ordered tb sheds for
ths benefit ot those not washing
to walk down to the new station.
Two sheds will b erected In tho
uptown section, on by tho South-
ern and on by the Norfolk and

0 ELECTION

CALLED FOR CITY

FOR AUGUST 28

Tax Payers Will Decide
on Issue Involving
$1,000,000 in Bonds.

"WPtir T'M''OTrTr"E'1lg't'M'ipacj vt anxar xw v xixtxuxi io
WOULD BE FINANCED

All Qualified to Vote Must
Register Especially

for Election. -

Having been urged by a com-
mittee of deeply Interested cltlr.ens
who. weeks ago petitions
containing the required number of
signatures of qualified voter! of
the city, to gain legal significance,
tho Board of City Commissioners
yesterday Issued a call for a special
election on August 28 to determine
the will ot the taxpayers relative
to the floating of tl, 000, 000 for
parks, playgrounds, community
buildings, athletlo fields and an
approach from West Ashevllle.

Regardless of the fact the pro-
ject hod been thrust aside by the
commissioners because of the
Democratic primary on June 8, the
enthusiastic committee, that urged
the step, made known they were
going to push the matter and did
not intend to let up until the
broad movement is decided at the
polls. Confusion would have re-

sulted, It was said, had the election
come before the primary because
ot the new registration ordered by
the County Board of Elections in
the city at that time.

Registration books, will be
opened Monday, July 24 and
closed on August 12. The Issue at
stake means that, if the voters so
desire, more than a half million
dollars alone will be spent in the
acquisition of and Improvement of
municipal parks and playgrounds.

The committee appearing before
the commissioners consisted of
Dr. E. B. rtlenn, Archibald Nichols,
R. R. Williams, S. P. Burton and
others. They came before the com
missioners after a rousing gather
lng Friday evening; st the Cham
ber of Commerce. The board In
formed the gentlemen the election
would be called the earliest pos-

sible moment under the law and
Instructed the clerk to look after
the matter.

In order to have a jroice In the
question every quallftea voter must
register, especially tor tne election,
no matter how many times he has
registered before.

Just after the bond election was
authorized. Commissioner R. J.
Sherrlll at ' thla point introduced
the resolution calling for the
floating ot additional bonds to tho
amount of more than 1800,000 for
a now impounding basin on Bee
Tree Water Shed and expenditures
for other municipal improvements.
A total of mora than 81,800,000
In bonds is the question to be de-

cided upon. Of this amount the
voters will decide on the larger.

With such a large program In
view and the passage last year of
the statute which caused the Is-

suance of 1650,000 in bonds for
new school buildings, Ashevllle Is
believed to have' set a paca In
rapid municipal Improvements,
which will be hard for any city of
Its slsa to equal.

Tomorrow evening at I o'clock
at tha Chamber of Commerce a
special meeting has been called for
discussion of ths big issue, which
had its origin several months ago
at a series of meetings attended by
representatives from many iclvic
organisations and other interested
oltisens and taxpayers.

FISTIC ENOOrXTER. TS
A rLANTA HOTEL, LOBBY

,.. . 'a I ...mi ft T..I flAiuuiis, u- - afuir a.
IL Kitrell, Representative in the
Oeorgia Assembly 'from Laurens
County, and D. B. Blalock, Secre-
tary to Governor Hardwlok, en-
gaged In a fist fight In a hotel
lobbr her late today but were
separated before either had struck
mora than a few blows.

Blalock's father. A, O. Blalock.
is a candidate for State Commis-
sioner Agriculture and Dr. Kit-tro- ll

IF supporting J. J. Brown,
who seeks Both prin-
cipals to ths fight agreed It fol-
lowed an argument over charges
mads during the campaign. There
was no indication tonight that any
further action would b taken In
tha casr ... ... ...

employers and union spokesmen,
are again likely to engage the
President's personal attejUUmr

Secretaries, Hoover and Davis
who have sat In the bituminous
conference, held a lengthy discus-
sion of the matter today but In
government quarters silence was
maintained as to protective action.
An Impression prevailed that the
bituminous section of the confer
ence mlcht come to at least a
temporary suspension Monday,
with Its original disagreement. In
which the union seeks national or
seml-natlon- al wage negotiations
and the operators tender district
negotiation, uncompromisingly de-

fined.

ASHEVILLE CLUB

FOR WOMEN PICKS

OFFICIAL BODY

Mrs. J. M. Gudger, Jr.,
President Support Ear-

nestly Pledged.
Bffeotlng a permanent Organisa-

tion and earnestly pledging them-
selves to stand tenaciously by the
project for the erection of a hand-som- a

clubhouse for women of
Western North Carolina marked
the meeting yesterday afternoon
at tho Y. M. C. A. Building of the
stockholders of Ashevllle Club for
Women, Incorporated.

The following officers were elect
ed by acclamation after the ob
Jeot of the organization was care
fully outlined:

Mrs. J. M. Gudger, Jr., Presl
dent; Mrs. S. E. Bolton. First Vice
President; Mrs. Charles Malcolm
Piatt, Second Vice president; Mrs.
N. Buckner, Secretary, and Mrs,
W. B. Northup, Treasurer.

Following are the directors:
Mrs. Chsrles A. Webb. Mrs. Wal
lace B. Davis, Mrs. O. C. Hamil
ton, Mrs. B. S. Colburn, Mrs. J. J.
Brown. Mrs. O. A. Petteway. Mrs
J. O. Stlkeleather, Mrs. J. P. Cos- -

ton. Mrs. E. L. McKee. Mrs. T. F.
Mallov. Dr. Elizabeth Smith and
Mrs. J. S. Williams.

Ths object ot the organization
was outlined as follows:

Tho object of this organization
shall be to create and maintain
among the women of Ashevllle
and vicinity an organized com-
munity center for the purpose of
social interest. Intellectual culture
and educational, charitable and
philanthropic enterprises; to Cro-
at a stronger union among the
women of Western North Caro-
lina bjr providing a meeting place
where systematlo organization ll

contribute to their temporal, men-
tal and social uplift; to provide
reading rooms and writing rooms,
for club members to rest, rr ef
friends ot the city and out of
town, give individual entertain-
ments, ta provide an auditorium
for lectures, musicals, dramatlo
and other entertainments; a

place for all clubs and otgan-lzatlo- ns

of women;-t-
o promote and

assist all charftabls causes.
Mrs. J. M. Gudger, of the Build-

ing Committee, at the beginning
ot the session outlined the pur-
pose of ths Corporation and reJparts of the Constitution aad Bv--
Laws adopted In HIT at a meet- -

Ash evil houaa,
":'t-y-


